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Dominion L»wn""Bowling. Troptoy- --------- onth setml «"S^SS»

Neat programs ol the first annual tourna- del^te to ‘b* General CunlerenCA Tb. ^ „ lbou, to. PrWnt “°” V.h"d boat. wiU lea» tU« 3S IGNEE, e*?\
rm-nt. for Dominion Lawn BowUng vophf paitoroIFarkdatoMe^-----L» member Of indication, that it to not «°*-------- -- Point tor tbe City *t 11 p.m. ------------------ - ^“employment “[.‘he CorMrailoo a» i'XL; flpnn thlfl momlrg eigh
are ont. It will be a rink competition open gn£treTOdTMtotion.. Chairmen dl ot tb. „m. month last year, uni». ^ HA-pH ^SÂRMS ÏÏC mrW&8& cases of bright summery dresi,
to any four players from dubs. The mt t^e various districts were then strenuous efforts are ma . «mereency V, * . mi™ «nine to tkaTOR in csss of intestacy, or with *11 fabrics, enough to YOU
nrirj, is the Walker cud and tbe lecond tour Iw j. Maxwell being elected for To- . b^,, ready to meet any em S 7 Do not Mi.» Going t nexed. will be found n pronrot, economical end cnol even to look at. TheS<
mire ot pnz*^ bow la PTbere will alto bo ^ B«t District. Tto =balrman*ipot £ ^ ^ MW wltu „ offer to the y-'C-NITRE ISLAND PARK «atufactovy c^rM.^r^lo^ln^vIduai.Jrom COOI^ selected from th«
pri.es for doubles and tingles. Royal tbe Tol?nH? h'L'ht virtue ot hie position public that must produce tbe detirodr ' lovely «train» of the TORONTO JJJJJJJJJ, 0f ttndlng eecurlty. Appointing^tto 3tockS of tWO great American

Tbe tournament take» place on the Rçya Qaorge J, BiAoo by yirtuo ot po. u 1» a fact that we bare too many good* on and listen te tbe loctiye afternoon, “^poratlon also preterits any given Trust pais- manufacturerS and are decld'aseer-rr ti&îBSFiWS hmSskstskS ™ S&KgBBa* SSessssesgiag
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Jeckey Club Handicap. F ----------- ■■ .,~,oy most any price for money. _ but appdes ----- charge, inspect —w JOiK» trroûnd Challies and Pon-
Morwb Fame. Jane 14,-Fir.t race, 6K bavtUTS I» BBsaiOM. «fer alone to tow-prieei K w,èbratedArm. _ goreCloth, With round spots Oi
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Second race, 11-16 miles-Fairplay 1, Boll- Yelterd«v was the drat day ot tbe 18tb annual and to J. D. Kl»f “ . and baTe Wdl built, hot water beating aed^n |UI I I I I Fl I I H il IX scarce goods, but you are OIJ S
er^Madrld 3. Time L49. _ ££?%£?%**** Action ot Baptist brought; toand^d PrK»» ^ r««ft Impro^meoU^ Tbero^a™ IU| II III | I | 11 1V asked- to pay OUf USUal |Httl6

Third race, « milo-Hammie »=dTar and —^ a[)d th, gltherlng 0, clergymen^ Bld everboeunemed amoug ^ Kti? ^duSE/M.o^.nS ^ price. lO cents.
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cap, 1% miles— Raoeland 1, Pesaara 8, üm^takinz ltis text from IL Corintniana 1U, 8 Money, »D<t notKNOW US will Imagine K. J. GRIFFITH * W;-
^Æ%,mile-Fl.yil^l.Onwmd8. «King^mti.
Bengal 8.“Ûime LOI*. «mSSKfton the butin» ot *. metii-g J^^Jnt, that from time to time appe" N

Garfield Park Winners. ^^^dtogmelSmKot ^ldan; witbouthaving^any twl ^‘Di°ge;r Unaroe „
Chicago, June 14,-Fir.t race, 4furlong. lvenue Baptist <*“£*.’to*thfSfêihaytogl*" wh° DO,„KN?tbTt thi. to the OP-

sass^Hrss.
Second race, % mile-Maggie Beck 1, Bine themodemtor^Bey.^m» ere wdcmbu^lot Bnd

Banner 3, ChimM 3. Time 1.2W£ Ten-to- ! *** »wlKl7 growth ot UwBaptlst cause ?7!LV want a still further confirmation we

Sëf^âSSgaa'jgh'TL- h.nd..w.u. tur. me 
.a^ariSîto ' l$8$g«»ssnsitiUw^60c-

On English Tort I tojtheamlleMa.Rot. gjltor*"it^be Ladles’ hand-Sewed, turn
London, June 14.—ThereceJorU>.-A«*to wo^'^ompb^d^ Oxford shoes. 53c.

stakes, handicap, was won to-day by b-u»- ot6er geld, under the ausp cegg^fâBafflyE e^r,™
crtiton-.^T^me^ter'^udy^uiiams’' Firmer ,h.^t «^ onhe e».- Ladles1 French kid butt boots. SCARCE GOODS.

1»" third. *'-26' walking POINT D-.RLAMD LACE.
Be.-,».. O,--.«ter. 4U l1toKS3SSfi5B5sB5« Cento* cordovan walking,

Glouckstkr, June 14.-Pint race, 4X ^ •» »^"church^fJTSSUSSiUt tid l- Shoes. 61.
^urlouga-Matoor 1. Blazeaway 8, Srrrîngontim borne mteaion work. Gents’ cordovan COngrBSS Of

Second ruev, 1 mile—Wallace G- 1, Bilan t Off for Europe. | balS., $1.
3, Leather Stocking. 8. «W 1.45X- d M Betaford and children eall
« mUe*-I,ed 11 ***2' from New Yorksteamer (1er-
1 F™7b rL, OX furlong*—Jack Roto 1. manl(L Mrs. Botttord and ohildren wUl tomr boot8, SBC.

Boy4* lace boots.

1, Jim Gate. MraJBottiord^m^, i^to wi^tbem Youth.s ,aoe boots.
2, TrouKtoom, 3. lime L04.  ̂ .......
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6 00 Aid. Carlyle, B. Wateon, Q. D. Day And 

A. K Wheeler On tbe Pacific Const— 
They Uke th# CluanU, but Still Lore 
Toronto—Racing On Many Track.— 

Bowling BosulU—All the Sport-

! .

SUMMER DRESS FABRICS.M Lawn 
lug Newa

The quartet ot Prospect Parker, who left 
Toronto for a trip to tbe gloriou. climate of 
Californie are evidently enjoying themeclve*. 
The partv consist ot Messrs. A. K. 
Wheeler. Q. D. Day, Robert Wateon eud 
Aid. D. Carlyle. In a letter to Secretary 
McCulloch. Mr. Walton tall, pf thc jdtoa- 
an trios ot the trip, the ldiosy noraMM 
ot the country and climate, but 

he declare, there to no plae» 
Toronto. Here to tbe letter

Hi Tb. Tj Mr. Blake
from* MadtaetStokbors of tb. Homo Rule 
K to tb? Imperial Perliameut to abruti 
the most remarkable piece ot

s iss* -

as on Irish representative has beeu like our own
before but that was merely speculative. « from Francisco:

?vrïï.;";ï»
rsr SSSSsTwL. i- -«a, sas Z- KSt^Sg
âîass'ïrusr^ S^E^LStSH:

wwp-iik» 2SS Stg.TSli.B.’S^fegStî

tinguished assemblage in case he * little leisure time on ourhands^On the 6th we 
invitation On the face of itb howevei, t|u9 summer resort Moqterey.?„eew^M«:pectti,.ttbetigner.ottne=.b.e- We u-animouti,^ «g* « g

than merely

îysrC.SL'SS^tEKFESg^^jrSS 

srrtttsrrrwSs Bysssss”^: 

rrs5r^r^d^j5iSStKsH&

y that of John Redmond, the leader o I Rudely marked with a few sticks and *^>“®**
Parneilite faction, to not there, It to possible. , d where we were standing; betwee° *boa^rarTthat alt sections of thepart, would ÏTtÂ
be willing to drop their differeuew L|th a gea.y sky overhanging tbe »>c«ae-aU
unite under an able -ti.-*» StTSffittTlSMr neither 
nected with former wrangling, and outer one here la most .aiubioua neitherntoa Judging b, tbe Uttot mlvice. to lutnd Jt, nLr cold. Wo had a «w™^tb. ^eid
tome radical meatotolm. been adop^ The wtiemofttoPacmrwhjch  ̂ bad a £ttie
rer.^jS'a'sSLrts ssssafamgtiSjgg

Both tide. decUro that they win P"6 “a*d îtt witeÏL'ï’e'iîd’timto much » « jg.
dattoin.m.jorityotti.econ.ttiaenci«,«nd mure ,v have
^S^a,V2S:2Lc 5£sSS tis £| « 

“»“J5£2K; ISfEShP*1® 
£TSr-^MS3^SBiiiaB£p$S

therefore, to very presMbg. place that I prefer to Toronto.

rîESsSS: sssss&ss&*

ssrsarr.---«* ^toriag theirinitiai

profoundly Important a» the settlement of ch®™£P‘y*^n™ntbe old reUable, will play 
the Irish question be would not .topatnny and Fred Dixon wUl alto be
sacrifice. That oontideration, his friends | amouj, the i0C-
«7. wm form but a very «nail part of h,s ^ OJV rH , e„„.
calculations. i «-* I » ■ i-—

Mr. Blake would not bo tbe first colon» ranltel Defeat prospect Park 
who bas achieved distinguished position to | u Match of the Season,
the Imperial Parliament. The name of Tbe first match of tbe «aeon 
Robert Lowe ocean to thl. !tobe w« play* on Tuesday after-
Lord Sherbrooke was an Englishman by Granite lawn, resulting to a win
^52:5 ?TwV/rr, rai

'EStiRSLÎSL'ï.SÏB£|$-5SB!k tea.

mentis the reminder that it gives ot the U. a W d^t,,kip..M D. Wellington, skip.. 8 
substantial unity ot the va.t fabric ot the O. R ga^graf to &
enipire- ------------------------- ----------- I j ErHedZSOn. T Mounce.

Onr Tortnous Chief Magl.tr.te. H Wright,titlp.90 A.Grainger, eklp.... 7
A dishonest attempt to being made to find w J. Galt

fault with the Board ot Work, because “IaR CreeUnan. ^-‘^p.r.
bto not been able to snggeti; tbe name ut an C. garpmael ^ B J Sm|t£7 skip 
engibeer that would be acceptable “’ ^•bv.-fitatpeoto & 1
Executive Committee. Tbe ebatoman of the £ Uemp«y. o ikvîtiy.'
^^r andTtiattondLn! ang^to in tbto Una | A- PBcott, skip....... 16 J Lug-dbi. skip

srsr^J'rss ~~

when that gentleman was engineer ot tbe Chicago'» Whitewash Record,
city. Mr. Jennings was knifed by theory ^ BotUm. _ , , , 6 0 * 0 1 0-H « *»
crowd that now surrounds tbe Mayor, Boston..,....................i o 4 0 0 1 0 0 0- 8 7 S
although if a plebiscite were taken Mr. Cincinnati^y^yea<!bemberiin-Murpny- 
Jennings would be endomed by an immense Vaugl)n. usiney. & u. e.
majority ot tbe citi»ns. When the office At Brooklyn: 00o-0 00000-0 8 6
became vacant Chairman Shaw did not go i Chicago............. ...---O ^ 0 3 y t g 1 x- 9 18 1
outside for a personal friend, tint re- BrUumLrt 3chriyer; Stein-Con. Dally. 7“^ ^ 
commended tbe next officer in Abe At New York: 000«8101O-9 18 8
department, Mr. Cnningham- ^ ge°" ^^ .pV.V.Ï.Ï.b 0 O S 1 0 0 0 8- 6 7 6 
tleman did not soit tbe Mayor and bis I c^e-Boyie; Rlttger-Zlmmer. Sheriaan. 
friends and was rejected. Chairman Sbaw | At i’hiladelphla; n 0 2 0 0 0 »0 8- 4 M 2
«rain took tbe officer next to rank and re- Phtoburg........... 6 o 1 0 4 00 x—10 16 scommended him. This did not suit hie ’^^fe.Miite-'itoper-Woodcock; ClemenU- 

Worsbip, nor did the subsequent recommen- cross. Emslle. -, ^ H ,
dation of Mr. Stuart. * ..........2 0 1 1 7 0 0 8 6-19 17 6

Tbe Mayor's tactics in refusing to let the LouisvBj».'-•• LS.viln.nawto Hurst.
these names. would indi- Buffinton-Roblnson, joses-vi»u a. h. a

At Washington: » 0 8 « 1-18 19 4Washington...................H.OO 0 800-7 9 6
StXbtoSr>liiilgan; Qeusln-Buckley. Mahoney.
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36-Inch Chaînes, cool ànd
prEenWrinn*vy grounds,

5sîtnedena,‘ all shades, 10c and

12NewC" colors in Henrietta® 
Just In also sixth repeat of navy 
Estamine and Boating Serges.

Look at the surprise tickets 
at the notion counter as 
pass.

n Value, Health, Beauty, 
K Comfort. Economy,
SECURE A HOME HERE.

apply to
II . iWILLIAM CALVERT

; I" «1
Plewee, I 

SHO
14,16 Front-st west, or 86 MoCaul-st.j.SUTCUFFE&SONS you

: ed

1 BvldemMOORE PRRKmcKENDRY S,182 & 184 Yonge-street! The
* of cattle

Thosei
Sull i I *unexpected that’s always h»p-It’. tbe

We didn't expect to get any more Black 
Ground Delaines. Bat a little lot came our 
way to-day. A few light ground mixed
with them. Theygoat^urtomeoJW.

202 YONGE-ST.,
North of Queen-st.

Andrew
Manilla:

1 J.J.6 Doors Some
ford
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1SUN CASH REGISTER
BS2*ro“srS*»S,3îM,,ïi
do^^ handle rubbish. See it there itot 
money saving around onr counters for you. 
See !ur Underwear and Corset bargains. 
See our Blouses In Print, Sateen, Cashmere Kit The, fit well. Tbevtovemektog

1 tB-S.BSïte

APPROPRIATELY DESCftlBES for
ONLY $40. tog

MCPHERSONS DUD MME
SHOE CLERKS

be
leather working lace Inspection invited. Tbe very Utest,

and best. Catalogue and full perX 
ticulars at tbe office ot x

Y
Solid SS

George 
forget t 
animals 
overloo! 
made in 

Dr. 8 
Ingram 
seemed 
Wax uni

Keenedy Bm,, 101 B.y-rtreet, Toronto. i

MISS HOLLAND Who were nearly killed In the 
crush Saturday.

„nTuhA.a|Sep.art,SntL°e,r«C,0«K
Off Kennedy Shoes.

■ /Infants* shoes or slippers
Detire, to call the attention of ladle, about 
topurebase Millinery t° ber ,flne 
French and Amerieen Bonnet, and Hati,
ssjrlttisSfAMS
S dtolred to style, wbile tbe price, are 
those of greatly inferior goods In tbe so- a- caUed obeap gtore,.

I In Their The Second Day at Woodstock. 
Wooobtock, June 14.—The 2.36 trot and 

to straight beats,

! Black Fanayear. ..ssasM^STS

gs yïïïïSStSUSSTSStJSÏ55

supply is limited.

i between the L. O. OROTHE* CO.
Montreal.

pace—-Texas Jack 
Donaldson 2 and Strogofl 3. Best time 2.31.

Free for all—Sorrel George won three 
straight heats, Barney A. 2, Blackston 3. 
Best time 2.34.

'Ihree-quarter 
marie won two _
Gladstone 3. Beet tlme l.ll^.

Mtie and belt hurdle ra<»-MyteUow 1, 
8earle 2, Alvin 3. Time 2,57)4.

won TiA

first

George McPherson
1 186 YONGE-STREET.

Rialto Perfecto. 
Invincible Spots. 
L. O. O. Cubans. 
Peg Top.

GU1NANE BROS.
PROSPECT PARK. t Themile running race—Ville- 

stralght heals, Colonist I,
J. Clarke. MISS DUFPY

Is also nrepared to show all the newest de-H'Saesvsstt

looking for Dressas will do well to see our 
list ot prices, which for style, fit nod finish 

are second to none.
112 Yonge-street west aide (two 

doors South of Adelaide.)

was cb
Emily

Ontario Gaxette Notices. | “Mnnstfif” Sh06 H0U66,
— „erirf,l stock of the Toronto Llederkranr I 01Unot

SSSSSBESaSi ^ yonqe - street.
to 8<d0U0.
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Bace Track Rambles. , case.
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The
HOWa L- =■ ="othbm‘.S5:'.iiXZSS&X?*M3

w to bis reariisg bet of £W,W0 to £10U, fin 
the value ot the stakes, £<U1U.

mi., rim,field Park Derby next Saturday 
and the American Derby only a week later I cap 
on are now the engrossing topics of uonvi 
satiou to turf circles.

The Austrian Derby was decided at Vien
na, and resulted in tbe victory of Mr. N. 
KJezer's Gaga, by Galopin—Red Hot, Mr.
K BlascoTit'e Primus IL, by ,Do““*“’rtr 
Budagyougye, was second, and Count B. 
Kinsky’» Kr, by Arcadian — Esther, was 

Tbe betting at the start was evens

. A B
ABOUTthe 135

Tb. iS55£r,.8r.
^o,Ttk. » $a,00Tdlvlded So 1000 riiFto

ing
A PIANO' Char

Fhffiii
W-A‘1

e<SSssiiïï^ES5?S5el
eapiÏÏs^‘“ismO%dlrlded:totolOOO titare. - RN A M I
°fTb?atteeDs’Telephone and ElwtricComgsny Q L A 1*1

gJSSSlSr Tto-ty4>»l u **>,m Do not longer suffer bom Lo« of Vigor
d?vSSd into 40» shares of »1Q0 each. . . _ I ^erV0as Prostration. No matter what tbe | 
nteen'ïncoïSîatod with » cause you can cure yourself entirely at a 

Prided 2S> 400 .hares'

each, has been incorporated.

row,dividends.. .     •* •*
ONTARIO WDUSTRIAL LOAN AND 

INVESTMENT COMPANY
(LIMITED.)

Ch
Ho metier from whet osoeeÆ^?c5E- Johntim

best ; thaf Is better. But-tm'an 
__  Igthebest? The HEINTZMAN

HOUSBSTO_y2V__„ =

---------------------------- --- SrS@§s«|doa6Md durabl w

1 EDMUND T. UGHTBOVRN,

Toronto, 1st June, 1888- .

file.
Blm

ki
lb Tbe6

1F<third, 
on tbe winner.:

Pres
COST OF $10. H

General Sporting Hot#».,

jsSsSSÊsSa!^
fesssss^^s
t^rtdeerhouud ana Ulub medal for best

SsrsîSStosrMÇ
for July 1 whose members are under 17. 
Address 62 Lewis-streeL 

Tbe Junior Oriole lacrossiste defeated the
Junior Models yesterday afternoon by 1 geel
to 0 The features of the game were the 
defence of A. Winters and T. AM* g 
tbe winner, and Brown and Morrison tor 
tbe Models. ________

Aiki
Mis.

alSSSSHfCb
£ mectriciLlt Co., 49 Klng-strsto Weti.To-1 T?U.SS.u with or without board. 
Ion-1 ronto.

Mrs.HEINTZMAN & CO G.P.
BlaikGrand Lodge RnlgliU ot Fythla..

Dr. John 8. King. P.Q.C.; Captain Geor| 
Mltehell, O K. of R and a. ’- Thoms. O. P

Th«-
J^genson, & W. Brier, J-Oftrifr
Pyke. James Knox. W. J. Ca!*ee»^ xhomea

i^îtn MS- wblAMStiSfy decor- 
emblem, of the order.

Mis.117 King-street West. aïs:-t:
sonGOLD .Vf AICUÜ-'I'MAl Mise[Hill KBMIKIT LUI t SMUGS 10. HM4

i L6K SEC ! - f M.
a /| OPTICAL. ...^___

^SSIAISW»
„ Testis* free. _____

64th Half-Yearly Dividend BeciCouncil pass upon
cate that he has no confidence to that body. 
We do not eey that tbe Council, bad it been 
allowed its liberty, would have or sbould 
have accepted the recommendations of the 
Works Committee, but it is simply ridicu- 
ous to impose tbe wiU of the Executive on 
tbe body that creates it Tbe way tbe 
Council swallows the Insult may indicate 
that his Worship appraises it at its true 
value. It to an exaggerated case of tbe tail 
wagging the dog. Would his Worship say 
who be is in favor ot and come out from 
behind his secret meetings and secret
promises and let the people know what he is
doing! So far as Tbe World to concerned . 
there wiU be no more secret meetings. Tbe 
citizens lfavu a right to know how their 
businers to being transacted and we will sup
ply them with the Information that they are

IT&KftgfcS
-----------  —«..lltw

% MmNature’» Supply ot Vital Tower. ^
People of means seek to change of climate,

on forever that world-wide wonderful water, ■ — S^iSd Colds, thorough-
St. Leon, that baa restored onnuaUy tor ■ LtTTLB ly cleansing the system
oast 50 years countless numbers of deeper ■ UV1 S dlsease, and cures

gaSMI, v--«=t........................

PII I s I ^Tei>1 rlLLg ■.rio.atti.toT. tick hV-

.. -v-i^—. for sale by loading (J infirmary. Temperance-street, rrmcipai
! ““ —---------------

Jî*! S&fS'ÉML.
C. D. Daniels & Co.. Chemists, m Kina St. Bas

a*5fi©6«»BSS5®
Iduet? i mmm M.Mhas been

For». B. X-, IS the Fln.it Ch.iaW* •" 
lb. English MnAti.

It to the fevorito Of H-

'banquets.

ALWAYS ON ICE
At tb. Qoton’L Ro*l»
end Arlington Hctilsi 
Lender, tit.
Hub. Bodwe. ”"ob: 
aet.’, Headquarter* and 

Thomas’ Rwtaursnte.
Wbolesato at

Ml*4sE!B-• ; ; ^sfiEfeasa
At Kew Haven. nnoOOOOl 0— 1 3 8 a fftjr triaf have proved it a sure cure

New Haven.................... 0000001 1— < 7'1 ^ jn my own case and others ^tbefamily.
B5?X™ Well»;' * Fit^er^d - Townsend. Cud-, 601,1 X Laurattx Wxxo. New Dundee, Ont
worth.

At Rochester:
Rochester... a.••
^leakin' MeKeou gh ; Thornton-Myers.

i *.
101000010—3 
011000000-2 18 3 

Hoover.

CATTLE FOR SALE...............

Ont. ' —

E
lNr books wUl be closed from tbe SOth 
June inclusive.

BT°r0Eb. H. SMITH. Secretary

M. Hnext.
Tbe tra 

to the 30t Gen
M.

J Her.8888

AGOING ABROAD? .
THEN

James Eaton’s Big Fire Sale.
The fire sale at James Baton & Co.’s, 88 
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FRANK S. TAGGART A CO.,

89 King-street West, Toronto.
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Elmira........
'^■‘ricllen-Boyd; Devi In-McCaffrey. 

Albany'and Buffalo, no game.
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count, .Cricket Meeting.
To-morrow night a meeting of those in- £ortb, go and do yonr shopping before all 

here will take place in the Hub Hotel. ___
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(one old lady in particular) pronounce itlo 

l» the hMt article of & kind that bae ever lawn 
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HIRES’ ROOT BEER

M. DEl'OE, 111 ADELAIDE

STRAW HATS outWabash lane.
A man going west should remember tbepk

trains on earth, .^““ffreejfrrai Detroit to

so through t he great tunnel at 8l ^°ir‘nearest 
fables and all Information frmm^ “endian 
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dy„. Is naii'V towards apart and toyards from bout, cav. woighl3 from be bind the nlme wae Columbi, Is a descend-and to .Slowed &> follow his own style ^Uirtotopher Columbusanjthe evidence i,
^An excursion to Niagara Fdtotrito piece on . mrk end M ‘The winner of most events I adduced. __________ ____________
Ju-e^u-der ^yg^Stw^LV.* Hoidon. will take tb®,aî®ke®' ^^tiv‘attondodltoOUK Parmelee's Vegetable Pills contain Mandrake 
iTJwOR cumming, Tb6 World will to promptly at tendodto JfigSSS». tifey cure Liver andKklneyCom
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iflmnia John Wilson's house, Weston- Canadian Yacht Club. 1 truly wonderful in thoir action on
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*venue, turn after tbo alarms were bouihI- Wharf, Young-street, every day, ' remedy for Biliousness and Derangement of the

Sutpùumg ‘^a^rTce ofthe season for the 30-foot

sl^j&BsaRs -.•«H, 1 1.

important Suburban Trials. Monday in order that the necessary ev,douce un r̂eslJt2inng,y ^TtEat Northrop^* Lym»’»
New Yoke. Juno l4.-L»st year'. Eu- | maT J procured. teoveîy i. «to b*t medictoejwjkg

tant, -inner, Hi. j " cue.pb Gossip. ^
mile and a quarter yesterday^ n_. n Sirs —I have beeu troubled for over a tried a groat many different
Park iu anticipation of^his Suburban en- D ^ headache and sick stomach, wonderful medicine wa« the only one that
dement TbVgallant son of The Ill Used Chingdldme any gooduntil I.tried BLB B bold and rooted out the discos”

• «•flying colors, as be compassed headache to all my friends. Dub Stas,—I can recommend Dr. Fowler « F*
in 2.UV. Hewn, piloted bF wh£ Miss Annie McNvltt, Guelph, Ont. tract of WIM Strawberry for summer eompltiot
who rides him regularly at exercise, wno---------------- -----<—  ■ ' and diarrhœa. lbave used It in my fSmtly tor
would pull the Iscales at about lOO poumto. A Great Desideratum. to.o years for children aed adulu with
MurpyJ* «^ttM^toobSly tov" to Dyer's Improved Food for Infant, made ■ entet sattof^n.^ ^ ^ 
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Facts About Dyspepsia.
Wrong action of tbe *omach aed llrer «£•

&mb«-^h agsajsg&?S!f
by RB.B., which acta on the ^«^ngttoiH

Mrs. Galetti,
Sons of England Naval Brigade

22 Adelaide-street W tot,
Toronto.

HEW SHAPES,
HEW BRAIDS.

patents.
yotb................-......... ......-2S5;ï«ï'wA <SLASS& iüSSmS&Swg

ICO. patentbarrietem, eoUdtor. and expeiu,
Rank ofCommercc Building. Toronto._____ _
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The West Shore through sleeping: car
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n^rTNHFORD A LENNOX, liARRlblLUA VnligT Broker, aToronto-street. ______ K LAEt.vltvv nUI wjje^*
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